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GULF ISLANDS'
SCHOOL BOARD NEWS
by Elsie Worthington
Teacher salary negotiations
have reached an impasse and
will go to arbitration with G.
S. Humphreys acting as mediator for the school board.
Chairman of negotiating comFor example the report to
"telephones in service in all
•mitree, A.M. Sharp, said all
the Board states that there was'
categories as 1093. This figure
clauses of the schedule have
almost 7 million dollars worth
according to the charts in the
been agreed upon except salof land improvements on Salt
report apparently includes 157
aries.
Spring Island last year, 1965.
telephone extension instruments,
Trustees dealt at length
A check with the Assessor's ofwhich are only an aid to the
with the thorny question of
fice conducted by the Chamber
school smoking regulations
original instrument. Only 913
shows that this increase, in- ;
telephones are listed in the curand their enforcement. Rules
eluding Prevost Island, totals
rent directory.
formulated some years ago
something close to one million
The report lists "14 hotels,
were upheld bur trustees were
dollars, six million dollars less.
motels and resorts" as being in
not unanimous. Princippl D.L.
Another part of the report
business on the Island. This figHartwig had asked for review
mentions that a new governmure probably means the total
of the rules, indicating he
ent office and court house has
number of accommodation places
would like a clear directive as
been erected in the last year.
However, the way !»•/$ written
to the school's position regardThis leave the impression these
in the report leaves fhe impresing students smoking near the
are two separate buildings. The
sion there are 14 hotels.
school. Regulations state that
report further mentions additMrs. Wood says, "this resmoking and possession of
ions to the local hospital and
port requesting a rate rise is
smoking material by students
the construction of the Pioneer
completely misleading and repis prohibited while under jurVillage. The "addition"to the
resents a masterpiece of misisdiction of the school. School
1
local hospital consisted of a
representation."
jurisdiction is defined as insmall sun room, but leaves the
The Chamber expects to
cluding time from when the
impression further bed capaciFollow up this protest with an
student leaves home for school
ty was added. The Pioneer
appearance at a rate hearing
until his return.
Village authority had only just
vvhich is expected to be called by
James Campbell said it is
acquired the land last year and
by the Board of Transport.
illegal for a child under 16 to
no construction was started unbe in possession of smoking
til this spring.
material. He said the Board
The report gives the total
should tell the students: 'Smok
ing is a health hazard and it is
"CY PECK1 LEAVES
FULFORD TIDE TABLE
against
the law. The Board's
FULFORD HARBOUR
November, 1966
rule
is
valid,
you should keep
by Bea Hamilton
it."
Mr.
Hartwig
said he has
Ht.
It was the last round-up for
Time
Day
had no trouble at the school
0334
8.7
the little M.V. Cy Peck. She
24
but suggested it would be un7.6
left Fulford Harbour last week
0751
Th.
realistic
to try to enforce the
10.6
en route to Vancouver where
1350
rule
when
students are off!,
4.0
she will be converted to some
2108
school property. His position
9.6
k! nd of work with the fish
0428
25
<vas upheld by chairman I—I.
8.4
0841
packers. J.F. Todd and Son
Fr.
Armstrong and district super10.5
bought her, and the fish pack
1402
intendent
F.A. Me Lei Ian. "If
3.3
er "Margery Todd", a lovely
2129
the
rule
is
kept on school pro10.4
ismart looking vessel, escorted
0518
26
perty the Board is going as far
9.0
0935
the Cy Peck to her new destinSa.
as can be expected, " said Mr
1414
10.5
ation in Vancouver.
Armstrong.
2.5
But it looked as if our
2151
Mr. Campbell was adam11.0
, little ferry of 1930 just didn't
0600
27
ant. He said he believes
iwant to go; when she did go,
9.6
1028
Su.
younger students are influ-.
she went stern foremost.
10.6
1428
enced
by others smoking on
1.8
Outside the harbour, there
2220
the
way
to and from school.
11.7
0641
was a change for the better 28
"There
is
no need for 16 and
10.0
1123
the Cy Peck was put on a long
Mo.
17 year-olds to smoke, " he
10.6
1447
tow line and at last was on her
declared. "I cannot accept
'
1.3
//ay, bow on, which was more
2252
their desire to smoke to the
12.0
dignified.
0725
29
extent that we should change
10.2
The Cy Peck will be put in
1217
Tu.
the rules". Mr. Hartwig asked
10.6
the Fraser River for fresh water
1511
how
the rule should apply to
treatment and then she wi 11 be
1.0
2328
dormitory
students who are
12.2
converted to some usefu I mar0806
30
under
Board
supervision for
10.4
ine purpose. The new owners
1318
We.
five days a week. The Board
find that she is in much .better
10.6
1530
made no concession in their
condition than they/ha/diexcase.
pected and are piatniing on
Despite delay of order-insome better job than,they had
V.C., once our member of
council trustees will proceed
previously intended for the
Parliament and who was also
with preparations for submitlittle vessel.
a member of the House of Comting referenda for secondary
Cameras were clicking as
mons. It was through Col.
school
additions and Render Isthe ferry left and a little sadPeck that the way was made
land teacherage to voters on
ness was felt for the veteran
easy for the first ferry service
Dec. 10, in the hope that the
ferry that started Salt Spring
to the Island - so here's a bon
order
will be signed in time.
Island on its now bursting-atvoyage: to the little ex-ferry
Chairman
of buildings and
the-seams ferry service. Once
Cy Peck - may she do as good
grounds committee, George
the MV "Cy'Peck: was the
a job for her new owners as she Heinekey, said application for
only ferry on the run.
performed for Salt Spring Ispermission to hold the referendShe bore the name of the
land for over 30 years.
a
is still unsigned after three
gallant Colonel Cyrus Peck,

meetings of the council. If permission is not received shortly
it w i l l necessitate expense of
two polling days. The Board's
plan calls for submission of the
referenda at the same time as
voting for trustees takes place.
Mr. Heinekey was critical
"of certain flaws that have developed in the new secondary
school building. A leak in the
roof has been repaired but
trouble has also developed with
the boiler, ventilating system
and wiring. Attention of the
architect has been drawn to the
problems by Mr. Heinekey,
who declared to the Board:
"These things should not K<=".
Change in structure of
Greater Victoria Board of
Health has prompted local
school trustees to seek negotiations with the present Board
of Health, or its successors, for
maintenance of existing Gulf
Islands health services on a fee
basis. The move was made to
offset possibility of administration of Island health services
from Duncan regional district.
Action was taken following receipt of letters from Salt Spring
and Galiano Chambers of Commerce expressing strong oppo• sition to this possibility. The
Galiano letter, copy of that
sent to Hon. Dan. Campbell,
Minister of Municipal Affairs,
stated emphatically that "Gal-:
iano wants no part of a Duncan
regional district". Trustee Sam
Hughes asked: "Why the objec-i
tion to Duncan as a regional
district?" Mr. Campbell said
Duncan is not easily accessible
to the outer islands; a journey f
of several hours is required to
reach that centre, also Gulf
Islands' natural link is with
Victoria, as shown by inclusion
of the islands in Saanich electoral district. "The idea of our
being associated with Dunaan
as a regional district is preposterous", declared Mr. Campbell.
Copy of letter sent by Pender Island residents to Minister
of Education requesting kinder-1
garten for that Island was received by the Board. The matter
was deferred pending definite
request for action by the Board.
Permission was granted to a
Mayne Island parent to send
her grade 7 son to school at
Ganges, on condition that she
will provide for his maintenano
ance in Ganges attendance
area.
Resignation of Mrs. Janet
Georgeson, janitor at Galianc
School for 13 1/2 years, was
accepted with regret. Galiano
trustee Donald New and other
Board members spoke highly of
Mrs. Georgeson's devoted and
loyal service.
Trustees decided not to entertain a request from P.H.
Knowles to buy 22 feet of
school cliffside property. The
property sought adjoins Mr.
Knowles' land.
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C of C TO PROTEST TELEPHONE RATE I
The l o c a l Chamber of C o m m e r c e has s e n t a
w r i t t e n protest to the Board of Transport Commissioners protesting the telephone rate hike announced a couple of w e e k s ago.
Mrs. Jack Wood, President, told Driftwood that "the application to the Board of Transport Commissioners to have the Salt
Spring Island telephone rates placed in a highter category, allowi
ing higher rates, is premature. The supporting data to the rate
application has several subtle inaccuracies".
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SATURNA PLANS
AMBITIOUS CENTENNIAL
PROJECT
by Elsie Worthingtop
Saturna Island school children will enjoy a thrilling
cross-Canada train trip and
v isit to Expo '67 in September
if the Island's centennial plans
are successful.
The imaginative and ambitious scheme received blessing of trustees at the recent
school board meeting. James
Campbell, Saturna Island trustee, told the board a program Of
study of Canada's geography
and history will be associated
with the trip - described as a
kind of school on wheels.
With faith in their project
the committee has chartered a !'
railway dormette sleeping Car .
for Sept. 1 - 16. It is hoped to
send 29 students, ranging in i
age from primary to secondary
school. Inclusion of primary
class children is dependant on
funds available. Two school
teachers and three or four other adults will accompany the
children on the trip. Mr. CarrH
pbell said at least 20 of the
children have never been far
from home and few have been
on a train.
The train trip will take the
party from Vancouver to Hal i-f
fax and return, with stopovers '
at Jasper, Edmonton, Winnipeg, and Montreal and side
trip to Ottawa for senior students, also, if possible, to
Toronto. Present plan allows
three days at Expo. The railway car will serve as living
quarters.
Estimated cost of the trip
is $6,000. Heading the project is chairman Mrs. Robert
Hindmarch and secretary Mrs.
P.J. Quinnie, but Mrs. Hind-)
march stressed: "Everyone's in1
it!" "Everyone1 means the Island's total population of 150
souls. There are 13 families.
The committee has been working on the project for more
than a year and has raised
$1200 in all sorts of ways:'
community affairs, individual
efforts and private donations.
They hope to obtain a federal
grant toward cost of sending
senior students, but there is
sti 11 much to be done.
This is a gigantic effort for
so small a community. Its consummation will be a fitting
tribute to our pioneers. The
lessons these children will ._
learn and carry with them all
their lives - lessons no book
can teach - will be a living
contribution to a better Canada; an appreciation of our
heritage, and proof that the
indomitable spirit of pioneer
Canada lives on.

Lions Club was granted per
mission to use the school gym-nasium for the Barkerville Centennial musical show to be
staged Jan . 26th .
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Pom in ion
VICTORIA'S WONDERFUL
"HOTEL"
* Newly Renovated
* Dining Lounge

* T. V.
* Free Parking
759 Yates St. EV 4-4136
VICTORIA, B.C.

NEW AND LOVELY
G I F T S
Come in and b r o w s e
at
GULF ISLANDS FLORISTS
Box 36, Ganges 537-5751

CHARLES R. HOREL
NOTARY PUBLIC
Wills - Mortgages
Conveyancing - Documents
PHONE: 537-5515

PHONE VICTORIA 383-9251

CLOCK SHOP
EXPERT
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS
CLOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
PICK UP AND DELIVERY
ARRANGED ON THE ISLANDS
CRAVEN
1037 F o r t S t r e e t ,

WILF J.

G .R. I .T.

M.V.CY-PECK BEING TOWED TO NEW PHASER RIVER BERTH.
me cycle is lost or stolen. The
LIONS SPONSOR BICYCLE
registration form to be used is
SAFETYreprinted in this issue. All those
Hey Kids! Wanna win a
attending the inspection are
lucky draw?
asked to fill out the details and
-Lions club are currently
turn it in to the officials at
sponsoring a bicycle safety
that time.
campaign among all bicycle
Cycles are to be checked
riders of the Island. All persons
on the basis of the following:
'who ride a bicycle regularly
-Correct size. Feet should touch
are asked to attend a bicycle
the pedals easily.
isafety inspection session on Sat- '-Seat tight and correct height.
urday morning December 3rd,
-Handle bars tight .Handle grips
at 10 ja.m.
in good condition.
The inspectionwill be made
-Frame straight and free from
bymemljersof the Lions club in
cracks.
the parking lot adjacent to the
- Bell or horn required by law.
Island Garage.
- Spokes tight -none missing.
Cpl. Rhodes, RCMP, will
- Brakes dependable and fast
be present to give a short talk
acting.
about bicycle safety to partici- Chain oiled and in good conpants and all those present will
dition.
be eligible for a lucky draw.
-Wheel and sprocket bearing *
Each cyclist attending will
oiled and adjusted.
have an opportunity to have his
-White or amber light on front
vehicle registered as to owner
and an approved red light or
and identification. These regisreflector on rear fender.
trations will be kept on file by
the Lions Club for use in case

SCHOOL CELEBRATES
DOUGLAS DAY-

Last Friday the Gulf Islands
Secondary School assembled to
commemorate Douglas Day and
the amalgamation of the colon
ies of British Columbia and
Vancouver Island.
Mr. Donald Mitchell, Department of Anthropology and
Sociology at the University of
Victoria was guest speaker.
Mr.Mitchell has conducted
recent digs at Montague Harbour and Mayne Island. He
stated that there are three levels of occupation on the Islands. The oldest and lowest
level is the Locarno culture
with dates older than 1,000
B.C. The middle layer is
called the Marpole culture.
The top level is an early
stage of coast Salish culture.
Students brought to the
school artifacts from these
three levels for a display.
One of the most interesting
objects in their display was
the seatea1 figure Knwl
brought by Keith Stevens.
BICYCLE R E G I S T R A T I O N CARD
Barry Marcotte brought a
carved stone head found near
S e r i a l No
Walker Hook. Mr.Mitchell
explained that this stone beTrim
Make
Color
longs to the Marpole culture
and the probable date of it
Owner
would be from 250 B.C. to
'250 A. D.
Address
Following the talk by Mr.
Mitchell the students heard
Age
the Department of Education
Name of Parent or Guardian
I
School Broadcast about Sir
(if applicable)!
James Douglas.
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Y E A R S

C O L O U R I N G

0 L D

J E R A L D

W A L K E R

E® Wise . . . Finance Your New Car at

AANICH PENINSULA
CREDIT UNION

••<:, S A L T

SPRING
ISLAND
537-5431

BRANCH

ROD & GUN
CLUB
ANNUAL
BANQUET & DANCE
FULFORD HALL
FRIDAY DECEM1ER 2nd.
FOR

MEMBERS
BANQUET
DANCE

&
8:00
10:00

GUESTS
P.M.
P.M.

T I C K E T S A V A I L A B L E AT..DRJ.FTWOO D
P L E A S E MAKE

RESERVATION

BY NOVEMBER 29th.

CHOCOLATES

CHOCOLATES

CHOCOLATES

BOXED SOAP 2O%OFF
MORNY, YARDLEY, 4711, FABERGE, MAJA
_ROGER & GALLET

C O N T E S T
3 U R T

••'.*??*•-

2O% OFF
ANOTHER
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
THIS WEEK:

MEATS
PRODUCE GROCERIES
O F

HAS THE OLD JALLOPY
GASPED ITS LAST?

THREE TIMES more Boxes than our NORMAL QUOTA
C o n f i d e n t i a l ly,. w e g a l s t h i n k t h e B o s s
was s t i l l in the c l o u d s when he returned
from
S a s k a t c h e w a n a n d d i s p a t c h e d tfiis
order. Or perhaps the a l t i t u d e s t i m u l a t e d
his sweet t o o t h !
(We know he has one).
Whatever the cause, the remedy is to put
them on sale w h i l e they are s t i l l f r e s h .
ALL QUALITY NAME BRAND CHOCOLATES

BENS' LUCKY

W I N N E R

VICTORIA, B.C.

H O O K

R O A D

GANGES

PHARMACY

,';
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SALTSPRING CENTENNIAL
COMMITTEE NEWS
Explorers Group of
This week we would like to
Rev. and Mrs.E.W.MacGanges
United Church,conQuarrie took Remembrance
inform the public that monetar)
sisting of children 8 to
Day Services at Canadian
donations to the Centennial
10 years,collected $10.25
Memorial Church on Novemproject may be made to the
on Hallowe'en night for
ber 13th.
Bank of Montreal in Ganges.
Jthe Save the Children Fund
Tentative date of the opening
of the Park is July 2nd, 1967.
Landscaping of the Park is
now in actual progress with Mr.
and Mrs. P.G. James currentComplete
ly engaged upon the placing
and planting of the beautiful
Automotive Service
ornamental trees. Each tree
ATLAS BATTERIES
ESSO PRODUCTS
has been carefully chosen,
ATLAS TIRES
special attention being given
TOWING SERVICE
to hardy varieties, and each
tree has some interesting feature. The James have arranged
GANGES
to have conifers between the
PHONE:537-2911
flowering types so that even in
winter with evergreens there th<
Park will maintain a pleasing
aspect. Weather permitting,
all these trees should be planted this fall. The site for the
cairn, for which designs are
now being drawn, will be centred by dogwood trees, very
apropos in a British Columbia
Park. One side of the cairn
ffasarff//
will have the memento of the
"Ganges" taken from the I ODE
stone bench and on the other
Made In the Canadian west
side will be a plaque with the
names of the pioneer families
Y O U R N EAR E ST ATR C 0 D E A L'.E R,
commemmorated by the flowering trees. Regarding this, Mrs.
James wishes to ask if there are
any others on the island wanting
to donate a tree to a pioneer
PHONE
357-5621
relative as she would not like
to feel that anyone so wishing
should be left out.
Colonel Peiler has suggested burying a Time Capsule in
fhe cairn to be opened a hundred years hence. He would like
suggestions and advice from the
public re the items to be interred in the box - contemporary newspapers, photographs
etc. have already been proposed - other ideas would be
THE DEVIL OUT
welcomed.

ISLAND GARAGE

,

Mr. and Mrs.R.M.Patterson, Fulford Harbour announce the
I forthcoming marriage of their elder daughter, Gladys Jean to
Mr. John Robertson Campbell,son of Mrs.W.R.Campbell of Vancouver, B.C. and the late Mr.Campbell.
The wedding will take place on Saturday, December 17th,
1966at StMary's Anglican Church.Archdeacon R.B.Horsefield
t will officiate. The bride-elect is a 1965 graduate of the Royal
' Jubilee Hospital School of Nursing.

POLICE NEWS Leonard Shelton was fined
i$35 for being a minor in pos|session of liquor.
Florence Ralph was fined
$15 for failing to dim headlights. ~

A juvenile wasfin6d'$15
for exceeding 50 miles per hour
On the Long Harbour Road.
Robert Murphy,Pender Harbour was remanded in custody
on a charge of theft of money
from Georgeson Lumber Co., !
Galiano.
Mrs. Mae Sutton was fined
$15 on a charge of driving
without due.care and attention
resulting in an accident last
summer in which she was seriously injured.

A SSI juvenile was given a
suspended sentence for failing
to leave the ignition in his vehicle locked.
SSI School Boara nas lodg-,
ed a complaint involving damage to the name on the side of
the new school building. Some
of the letters are missing.
Last Sunday morning a car
, driven by Bruce Johnson,Ganges, left the road while travelling on Cranberry Road.Neither Johnson nor his passenger
was injured but $350 damage
was sustained to the vehicle.
On November 15th,a report was received that Mr.
Laurie Hedger was missing on
a boat trip in heavy seas from
Fernwood to Wise Island. Mr.
Fletcher Bennett flew over the
area along with an RCMPplane
A charter boat was also dispatched from Ganges. Mr.
Hedger was later found safe at
Wise Island after a rough trip.
Rev. Horsefield, Ganges,
was involved in a minor accident to his car November 14
when a truck driven by J.McCarthy of White Rock backed '
into the vehicle. No injuries "
^ were reported but damage to

LIONS CLUB SPONSOR
BARKERVILLE SHOW In place of their usual home
town efforts .that have been
highly enjoyed in the past, the
local Lions are providing a distinct change of pace this year
in the field of show business.
."The Best of Barkerville", a
Centennial show enjoying a
•long successful run in Barkerville is slated to be presented
in the new High School,Gorge)
Thursday, January 26th.
The show is a variety presentation highlighting the early
mining days of the Barkerville
area/ind has been highly rated
in professional circles. There
is to be an afternoon mati.nee
for the school children and a
one night stand for adults in
the evening.
Tickets will shortly be
available from any member of
the Lions; Club or from Driftwood Bookstore.
the car amounted to $150.
Robert Akerman was charged under the Pound District
Act for failing to keep his
animals under control. The
charge was later diamissed.
A juvenile from Vancouver had his rifJe and hunting
gear seized and received a
suspended sentence for being
in possession of a doe deer
out of season and not being
accompanied by an adult.
Another juvenile was fined
$15 for using another person's
hunting license while hunting
on Galiano Island. He was
further fined $25 for being a
minor without the supervision
of an adult. Lawrence Curtain
Vancouver, was fined $35 for
allowing the juvenile to use
his hunting license.

VRCO

fi/waces

W.C. CARLSON
SHEET METAL LTD.

LET'S KNOCK

OF
RISING BUILDING COSTS

POPPY FUND
Mrs. C.W. Archer, Poppy
Convener for the Royal Canadian Legion (Branch 92) reported $461.00 was the amounl
collected on Salt Spring Island
as a result of selling poppies.
Mrs. Archer was assisted by
Mrs. H. Emerslund and Mrs. F.
Kirkham, also a young Girl
Guide, Patsy Hedgecock who
gave up her Saturday holiday t
to assist collecting.

If you'are contemplating
building or renovations, ',
I w o u l d l i k e t h e o p p o r t u n - ;•'.
ity to show you how t h i s ,
can b e d o n e .

SAVE
DOLLARS !!!
BV K H U N I N G 5 3 7 - 2 0 3 0
or

write

E. W A T S O N , BUILDER
A r b u t u s Road, R . R . 1, G a n g e s , JJ. C

MOUAT BROS
LIMITED

537-5552

JUST ARRIVED

SALT SPRINGJSLAND

STOCK

SPECIAL

ROD & GUN CLUB

TURKEY SHOOT
LET
CLUB

RANGE

JCOTT ROAD
Dec. 4th
Dec. llth
Dec. 18th

SUNDAY - 12 NOON
- TRAP SHOOT
HOOT
- RIFLE SHOOT
HOOT
- RIFLE SHOOT
HOOT

|

•£
S

US HELP YOU

WITH YOUR

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

TOYS
^ CHRISTMAS WRAP
t
CLOTHING
IN A GOOD PRICE RANGE

A N D E N J O Y T H E F UN
U N ""-—-^
TRY
YOUR
SKILL
\

COME

IN AND SEE US NOW

Thursday^,

November 24th,
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DRIFTWOOD
Published weekly on Salt Spring Island, James D. Ward,
Editor, Post Office Box 250, Ganges, B.C.--Phone 537- 2211
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department,
Ottawa, Postage paid at Ganges, B.C. Subscription rates ,
$2.50 per year in Canada; $3.00 elsewhere. Advertising rates
on request. Liability to advertisers limited to space bought.

E D I T O R I A L PAGE
Recently this office has been inundated, more than usual ,
with a plethora of missives all seeking for space in our paper.
We suppose it is the result of the Madison Avenue boys doing
their bit to persuade the reader to get into the spirit of Christmas.
Which made us recall the wisdom and truth of a filler bit we
used .last week in a corner of our issue which stated nostalgically that "charity used to be a virtue - not an industry".
We think it is a good thing
maybe
that the general
public does not see the lengths to which some well known socalled charitable organizations go to attract attention and to
get their share of societies alms-giving.
This week we have one example where a charity puts out a
complete file of publicity blurbs, designed to run from now till
New Years Eve.. . .all for free of course... .and made up in the
format and professional style of an advertising agency sending
out copy for a large advertisement. Not only just one ad but
prepared copy for a bushel of same in all sizes and shapes.
All of course calling attention to the plight of those suffering from their special ill
TB.
Now we aren't against people fighting TB
any time of
the year. What we do question is the amount of the charitable
dollar so raided that goes into the preparation of these expensive ad and public relations techniques.
We recall receiving a brochure some months ago,printed on
the same kind of paper and in the same three or four color job
as BC Magazine... .showing the aims and program of the Salvation Army
and of course suggesting thafr one could not afford
to miss supporting such a noble effort.
These are just two examples of this type of publicity.
For our part we wonder just who is getting the benefit of
these appeals
***********************************************
We see where the local School Trustees have been asked to
review their policy on pupil smoking while under the jurisdiction of the school authorities.
For our part we see no earthly sense in a regulation that is
patently out-of-date and unenforcable. It's out of date because
the parents themselves do not prevent or persuade the child not
to smoke. No matter how much we, as adults, feel that the
sight of a 12 year old youngster strolling down Ganges Hill after school puffing awkwardly oh a cigarette, is stupid and incongruous, the practise is obviously "in". No amount of preaching about the evils therein or legislating it out of existence is
going to dp any real good. Adults can do a little growing up
too, in the sense of learning how to deal with feality, rather
than insisting the bogey isn't there.
Jn point of fact, we can see in the practise of legislating ,
such unenforceable policies, one reason why these $ame youngsters often demonstrate a fine disregard for and derision of adult
admonitions and decisions of any kind.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
North Galiano
Dear Sir: - We ddmired your
very good photographs of the
first war shrine in Ganges May I help you as to the date'
My 1917 diary records that the
event took place on Saturday,
September 22nd. It also says
that "Col. Marriot unveiled
the shrine whi le crowds of people stood, round and sang 'God
Save the King' as the Kuper
Island Band played".
It also records that "there
were about 250 names on it" all the men who had enlisted
from Ganges and the Gulf Islands at that time . It remarks
that "Rev. Aiken and Rev.
Dean "spoke a few words".
This event took place on
the same day that the annual
Agri cultural Show was held in
Mahon Hall.
Your article on the Ganges Telephone exchange says it
was "established in 1932". I
" see in my 1915 diary (in the
first few weeks of it too!)

"that we called in to the telephone office to see Miss
Hughes". She was our first
"Central" (as we called them
in those days) the exchanges
was then known as "The Dominion Telephone Co, ".
(Signed) Mrs. Beryl
(Scott)Weatherell.

SHEEP STEALING OR
RUSTLERS STRIKE AGAIN!
Two men, George Plumb
of Cowichan Station and Ronald Plumb of Duncan were
apprehended recently by RCMP
and charged with sheep stealing. They have been released
on bail.
Mr.Ted Akerman was ;n
the Maxwell Point area when _
he ovserved a boat leaving the
shore after some shots were
heard. Checking up, Mr.Akerman found one of his sheep was
missing.
Subsequent investigation
discovered the boat and led to
the arrest o' the two men.

Going to
Expo 67?
We'll put a roof
over your head.
w
LOG EXPO
Accommodations are guaranteed in Montreal for the six-month
Expo 67 season, beginning next April 28th. Make reservations in
advance through LOGEXPO, the official accommodation bureau.
Thousands of rooms are available, in hotels, motels, tourist homes,
and private homes and apartments. No charge for the service. Just
write, mentioning dates and type of accommodations preferred, to
LOGEXPO, Expo 67, Cit6 du Havre, Montreal, P.O.
Get your entrance Passport now—and save. Reduced prices up to February 28th. Daily Passport, $2, Weekly Passport (7 consecutive days) $7.50.
Also big reductions on Season Passports and Youth Passports. Children
2-12 on April 28th, 1967, half price. On sale at banks, travel agents,
transportation companies, department stores, service clubs, women's
associations, labour groups, or wherever you see the big official Expo 67
sign. Ask about Bonus Books, too, for big discounts on food, rides and
entertainment.

I CANADA

The Universal and International Exhibition of 1967
Montreal, Canada
i* 1M l»f7 WM U Ii mm

APRIL 28-OCTOBER 27, 1967

Centennial of Canadian Confederation}

NO MATTE? WHAT TH£Y <:-^
CHAr?6£ IF?GUt?£ WU LOSE ")
t M O N E Y ON THE WIFE / )
^^ -"^

CONTRIBUTED BY MR. A. SYMONS, FULFORD HARBOUR.

MAYNE ISLAND RATEPAYERS the Province for snow-clear'ng
will be made so that work may
ASSOCIATION continue. Dust is the greatest
The Mayne Island Ratepay- problem to home-owners but
ers Association met in the
the Roads Committee assured
Agricultural Hall on November
the members that they had on12, with the President, Mr.
ly to request oiling of their
Fred Flick, in the chair. The
roads and it would be done.
attendance of a goodly number
One resident told the
of new property owners on the
meeting that an official of the
Island was evidence of their • herry Authority had said Mayne
T
nterest in Mayne affairs.
Islanders did not "pound the
The fine arrangements made desk" enough to obtain the
by the Community Association
kind of ferry service they wanfor a nurse to reside in the
ted. A list of transportation
cottage-hospital which was
inadequacies was heard which
established in the Rectory last
will be resoundingly thumped
year eliminated the need of
before Heads in Victoria who
the M.I .R. A.committee on
can
make improvements.
hospitals.
The erosion of the banks in
The increase in number of
Miners Bay through waves causresidents, with many new housed
by the ferries,especially at
es being built, brings a need
high
tide, is undermining Georof provisions for garbage disgina
Point Road. Owners of
posal and control of roving
private property make their own
cattle, which M.I.R.A. will
breakwaters but the church and
endeavour to obtain.
cemetery
property is in a danSatisfaction with the work
gerous
condition.
M.I.R.A.
being done by the Highways
will ask the Department of
Department was expressed but
Transport for a recommendatbn.
a request for replacement of
equipment, sent elsewhere in

ANNUAL O.A.P.O
MEETING
by Doreen Morris
The annual meeting of the
O.A.P.O. Branch 32 was
held in St. George's Church
Hall Thursday, Nov. 17_rh.
The election of officers
for the following year are as
follows: President, Dr. G.H.
Holmes; 1st vice-president,
Mrs. Edith Barber; 2nd vicepresident, Mrs. NelsWestin.
Secretary-treasurer, A/Jrs. E.
Thacker who was re-elected
for the 9th year. Tea convent
er, Mrs. B. Krebs, Hospital
committee, Mrs. Krebs and
Mrs. C. Addy.
The past president, Mr.
Fred Goddard will have an
honorary life membership of
the O.A.P.O. Branch 32
conferred on him at the annual dinner to be held in
January.
The sum of $25.00 was
voted to the Lady Minto Hospital .
Arrangements were made
to hold a Christmas party at
the next meeting which will
be held December 15th

T h u r s d a y , No ve mbe r 24t h ,
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SALT SPRING LANDS LTD.
S E R V I N G

A L L

T H E

I S L A N'D

S

DID_YOU KNOW?

MOBRAE CORNER

That a l o c a l c o n t r a c t o r r e c e n t l y had instructions from an absentee landowner to
f i l l in a w e l l no longer in u s e . The w e l l
lay outside the road fence so the c o n t ractor trucked in f i v e yards of gravel and
dumped it in.
Just about t h i s time the
neighbour
came s t o r m i n g up the road to
point out that the g r a v e l had been dumped
in h i s w e l l .
There was another w e l l just
over the f e n c e .
BOX

69,

VIEW LOT ON MOBRAE CORNER
SERVICED WITH POWER A N D - W A T E R
NUMEROUS DOGWOODS AND
SEMI-CLEARED BUILDING SITE

only

$2500

PHONE: 5 3 7 - 5 5 1 5

GANGES •

S A L T SPRING I N S U R A N C E A G E N C I E S
FIRE, A U T O M O B I L E / L I A B I L I T Y , MARINE; L I F E , e t c .
PHONE:

FULFORD ROUND-UP
by Bea Hamilton
The Dane brothers, Doug,
Bernard and Harold, had a
family get-together on Sunday
at the Doug Danes home.
It had been some years
since the three Danes had been
together. There is another
brother in England. Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Dane come from
Victoria. Mr. Ha_rold Dane is
from Union Bay.
The Burgoyne Bay United
Church Women had their usual
success at the Christmas tea at
Nan's Coffee Bar on Thursday.
Mrs. E. Parsons opened the
proceedings. They took in $70
during the afternoon.
Mrs. Peggy Stewart don<—ated a Christmas pudding which
was Won after a weight guessing tussel between Mrs. W.M.
Mouat and Mrs. Thelma Reynolds - both guessed the weight
at 2 Ibs. 12 oz. Mrs. Mouat
won the toss and the pudding.
Members of the U.C.W.
assisted at the sales and serving the tea.
Don't forget to come to the'
Smorgasbord supper at the Fulford Hall on Saturday, Nov.
26th. The ladies are planning
a good supper so come early
and come, hungry.
The W.I. have a box at
Pattersons store for any donations to the Mental Health
Christmas gift contributions.
Gifts can be socks, candy,
hankies, stockings, slippers,
scarves, etc. And they don't
have to be wrapped properly just loosely folded in some paper and maybe lightly tied with
ribbon.
These gifts mean a lot on
Christmas morning to the patients in c mental hospital.
The W.I. members thank
you for last years donations
and will be grateful for your
gifts this year.

537 - 5 5 1 5

or 537 - 2 1 4 2

EVENINGS
They spent the afternoon roller
skating at Fulford Hall.
Guests were Sherrill Bertram, Denise Kyler, Brenda anc
Colleen Simard, Elaine Patterson, Jacqueline Montgomery,
and Patricia's brothers, Danny
Mark and Shane O'Donnell.

BIRTHDAY FOR PATRICIA
To celebrate her 7th birthday little Patricia O'Donnell
:
had a party on Saturday.
Arriving early, the youngsters had a delicious lunch of
hot dogs, pineapple salad,
birthday cake and ice cream.

JSuckerfield

REGULAR DELIVERIES TO SALTSPRING EVERY TUESDAY
D U N C A N - C A L L T O L L F R E E fnrm * K~\

Chartered Accountant*
Office a d j a c e n t to Turners Store
I n a t t e n d a n c e S a t u r d a y 9 : 1 5 t o 1 2 noon
Other hours may be a r r a n g e d on S a t u r d a y s
by a p p o i ntme n t .
PHONE G A N G E S 537-2831
or T O L L F R E E

ZEN|TH

68O8

: Mr. G,Wells, Vesuvius, chats with H.P.Mueller,B.C.Hydro
j consultant at the electric heat demonstration last week.

Box 1117,
Langley, B.C.

UNITED CHURCH

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
S A T U R D A Y , DECEMBER 3rd

T E A -

F.H.A.Reid of Ganges Hill was also an interested visitor
to the "electric" bus.

C O M E

THE PENDERSby Frances Seville.
Mrs. V.M.Georgeson had
Mr.and Mrs.H .Turtel, from
Mill Bay, for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Geisbrecht and family are visiting
friends in Vancouver.
Mrs. Fred Smith had her
daughter from Comox,Mrs.Gearge -Doughty, and her son ,
Frederick, from Victoria.
Frederick brought his brotherin-law,Mr.Tom Palmer, and
Cathy Smith to join them.
On South Pender,Mr.H.A.
Spalding and his son, John,
nave gone uo to Summerland on
3 hunting trip.

DAYS

-

H U N G R Y ! !

35

2 : 0 0P . M

<f

UNITED CHURCH HALL

AL . Y O U C A N E A T

EVERYBODY

WELCOME

YOU'LL LIKE
OUR COFFEE
Take

a break,

meet

f r i e n d s h e r e for

your

a cup of

our delicious coffee.
s p e c i a l L y -- f a s t ,

Our

friendly

servi ce!

SHIPS ANCHOR INN;
HOTEL AND

RESTAURANT J

TEL. 537-5338

AT
FULFORD
HALL

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26th.
6:3O p.m.

FULFORD

SMORGASBORD

Thursday, November 2 4 t h ,
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR ALL YOUR
BUILDING NEEDS

GULF
PLUMBING & HEATING
FRED LUDDINGTON
Furnace and Oil Burner
Service
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone: 5 3 7 - 5 3 1 4

Spit Spring
Freight Service
Mo vi ng to a l l
Vancouver Island Points
Information - 537-2041
(Dave's Record Service by Rec Centre)

AAGE VILLADSEN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Qua I it/ H o m e s
Renovations - Additions
Cabinets
FREE ESTIMATES
Ganges
537-5412

W.J.MOLLISON
• R E A D Y - MIX
CEMENT r G R A V E L
SUPPLIES - ROAD FILL

.etc .
PHONE: 537-2031
Box 73,
Ganges

BURGOYNE
DAIRY!
RAW MILK- 27$ quart
JERSEY-GUERNSEY-30C
t

De I i very-Man. Thurs. Sat.
PHONE
537-2867

N
SERVICE
ROOFING
Gutters Cleaned & Repaired

R.R.

W.G. Mossop,
#
1, Fulford Harbour

Dutch Beauty
Saloji
9 a . m . to 5 p . m .
TUESDAY TO FRIDAY
Wednesday evening
by appointment
Phone: 5 3 7 - 2 8 1 1

- WORLD WIDE MOVING Moving to the Gulf Islands?

RMOVE
EID
'S
YC3W
Local & longdistance moving^
Phone: PHONE 1,255-4651,
992 Powell St., Vancouver

W.C.CARLSON
SHEET

METAL

1L & GAS HEATING

NORTHWESTERN
CREAMERY
P R O D U C T S

CONSULT
CRUICKSHANK
CONSTRUCTION
PHONE:
537-2950 or 537-5628

Delivery twice weekly
Contact: G.M. HEINEKEY
PHONE: 537-5732

VICTORIA
PAVING cp.

ESSO S T O V E O I L
K.SSO F U R N A C E OIL

We s p e c i a l i z e in
DRIVEWAYS
TENNIS COURTS
PARKING LOTS
PHONE: 537-2031

MARINE

Norman G.
MOUAT

STARLITE
SALON

(IMPERIAL ESSO SALES
AGENT

EXPERT HAIR STY LING
Far Appointment , .
PHONE t 537-2815

SSSO; 5 3 y f - 5 3 1 2 ,
BOX 347, GANGES. B.C.
HOME L U M B E R
CO.
Buy Direct-Wholesale Prices
LUMBER - PLYWOOD
Everything for the home bui Ider
BEFORE YOU BUY
CHECK OUR PRICES
1409 David St.
Victoria
383-2211

GULF ISLANDS
WINDOW
CLEANING
RUGS, FLOORS, ETC.
(

PHONE: 5 3 7 - 5 4 1 7

MAINTENANCE
& REPAIRS

JM

Radio
"-•

SALES
&
SERVICE

- .WASHERS - DRYERS - FURNACES - FREEZERS
— REFRIGERATORS —
Repaired in your home

ADMIRAL RADIO & TV"
DEALER
PHONE: 537-2943

537-2347

W. BANGERT
CONSTRUCTION

SCARFF
Drilling
&
Blasting

Digging
&
Loading

WE ALSO HAVE IN STOCK

CULVERTS
WELL CASINGS
FIBREGLASS
SEPTIC TANKS
537-2811

W A N T E D TO BUY

Floor Furnace.
Phone 537-5411
Ancient toy trains, 20 years
or older,old train catalogues
& magazines; scale.stationery
steam engines. Also American
Flyer 1960-1966. They may
be worth money. Send description to Dept.T,Box 250,
Ganges, B.C.

•Esther
./voren
RAINBOW

E. WATSON
B U I L D E R -,

537-2030:

SHEFFIELD

SPRING

.
RCA VICTOR
ZfcNITH

Garbage
Collection
PHONE: 537-2167

i

BACK-HOEING
$7.00 per hour

Sales and Service
Guaranteed Manufacturers
Service io all Makes

ROTOVATING
BRUSH CUTTING

53K5693

$7.00 for first hour)
$5.00 subsequent
ALSO AT THE SAME RATES

DAVE'S RECORD
SERVTCI

LAND C L E A R I N G .
EXCAVATIONS
R O A D BUILDING, e t c .
P. O. Box 63, G a n g e s
PHONE: 537-2930

LATEST IN RECORDS
L . P . ' s and singles ,
K E Y S CUT
Hours - 9 a . m . to 5p.m.
Sat. - 10a.m. to 4 p.m.
537-2041

W.BILL SAWYER

KNUDSON
CONSTRUCTION
UALIANO ISLAND
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
Building Renovations
CALL HANK
539-2394:Galiano

FOR

SALE

2 bedroom house with large
living room - oil furnace.
5 min. walk to Ganges stores,
landscaped garden. P.O. box
45, Ganges.
537-2003
1963 Fleetwood Trailer Home
10' x 55" - completely furnished. With 71 x 18' porch.
Also 1958 Volkswagen-excell-!
ent condition.
Phone 537-5483 _
(
'59 V.WlStation Wagon. Goodj
shape - can be seen at Island
Garage .
One .32 ca I. Automatic Pistol
$15.00;
One Bow - SOIb.pull - $6.00;
One .32 Winchester Special
$35.00.
Phone 537-2912
Good beige(muskrat)fur coat
size 16-18- $32.00.
Phone 537-5365.
Pure bred Siamese Kittens for
sale $20.00. Available in
about two weeks.
537-2240.
2 young Geese; Rhode Island
Red Cockerel; Eating Cockerels
Large Grindstone.
537-5776
_
Grade Suffolk Ram, 10 months$10; Arborite kitchen Table
and 4 Chairs -$ 20; 2 galvan;zed Hot Water Tanks, l-$5 ,
1-$10; and side arm El. Heater-$5.
PrTone 537-2237
THANK

B R O W N ' S
SEPTIC TANK and
SEWER ROOTER SERVICE
Ernie Booth
Plumbing & Heating
PHONE: 537-5712

2O58

B U I L D E~R
CABINETS - WOODWORK
Alterations and Repairs
Ce'ment
Work
P h o n e : 537-288!.

"~

GANGES
C E N T R E
10 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Monday to Saturday
S N A C K BAR
BARBER SHOP
BILLIARDS
HaircuVs by appt. if desired
PHONE: 537-5740-

BRAD if Y
BULLDOZING
HAVE CATS
WILL WORK

NELS DEGNEN
BULLDOZING

New all-electric 2-bedroom
Suite.-Stove and Frig.
Phone 537-5673

R E C

SALES & SERVICE
FRESH BATJERIES FOR ALL
MAKES
ENQUIRE
_C_.A. .ME LUSH
/lEWcLJLER* G a n g e s

SALT

Dec. 1st - 2-bedroom Suite
in Vesuvius. Phone 537-5742.

AVON -For information and
service write Alma Legg,2640
Departure Bay Rd.,Nanaimo
758-7712 collect.

ZENITH
HEARING AIDS

537-

FOR RENT
2-bedroom home for rent.
Partly furnished. Lakeside
location with boat and carport .
Phone 537-5338
2-bedroom house with automatic oil furnace. In Ganges.
Phone 537-5620

FEMALE HELP WANTED

FIRST CLASS
RESIDENTIAL'
AND COMMERCIAL
Additions & Remodelling
PHONE: 537-5692

S E R V I C E
GANGES
Phone: 537-2914

DOCK

NOTICES
VICTORIA LAND RECORDING DISTRICT
TAKE NOTICE that Louis Kadla and Sigurd Hol^n of Box 39,
Galiano Island, Fishermen, intend to apply for a lease of the
following described lands situate on Whaler Bay fronting on Lots
5 and 6 Plan 2514 of Sections 4, 5, 7, and 8, Galiano Island:
Commencing at a post planted on the high water mark of
Whaler Bay at the south westerly corner of said Lot 5 Plan
2514; thence S. 65° W for 150 feet; thence N. 25° W for
95 feet; thence N. 25° E for approximately 124 feet to the high
water mark of Whaler Bay; thence south easterly following said
high water mark to the point of commencement and containing
0.3 acres, more or less, for the purpose of constructing marine
ways and floats for private purposes.
Dated - 15th November, 1966
Louis Kadla and
Sigurd Holm.
p e r - P . M . Arnell, B.C.L.S. Agent.

plastic
pipe laying
& sub soiling
J. H.

H~A R K E M A"

CALL

537-2963'
M.

B. E a s t

Construction
Residential and Commercial
•_' Alterations and Repairs
P H O N E : 537-2908,-'

YOU

{'

Mrs. Doug Dane wishes to
thank Dr.Dixon and Staff of
Lady Minto for all their'kind-i
ness during her stay. Also to ;
Doctor Horsefield and many
friends for their kindly visits. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie'v.
Hedger would like to thank
Bill DeLong, Air Sea Rescue,
Cpl. F. Rhodes and Fletcher
. Bennett for their prompt assistance in assuring the safety of.
Laurie when his boat was apparently in trouble in the
storm .
_
NOTICb_
_
A general business meeting of!"
the Parents' Committee of the I
Girl Guide Association will
be held Wed. Nov. 30th,
8:00 p.m. at Legion Hall,
Ganges._
|
_

_ _ _ _
20% off
GIFT WRAP
RIBBON
FANCY BOWS

D R I F T W O O D
B O O K
S T O R E
CHRISTMAS CARDS
M e d i c i - F l e o r de lys
A n i c e s e l e c t i o n of
GIFT HASTI NOTES

Thursday,

November

2 4 t h , 1966
WOMENS' INSTITUTE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR-'
On November 16th,at2.30
pm. at the Hall in Port WashFOR THE GIFTS YOU
ington, the annual Qiristmas
GIVE WITH PRIDE
Bazaar was opened by the prelet your J e w e l l e r be
sident, Miss M.McKechnie,as
y o u r 'guide .
she greeted all present in the
Convenient layaway
gaily-decorated
Hall.
and credit plans.
Mrs. W.Cunliffe had the Plant
Sa ve w i t h o u t
stall..Miss M.Tqjputt was dissacrificing quality
rush into the hospifaT. We oTi
at
hope it wasn't too^-inful DocC.A. MELLISH
tor and get back home real
JEWELLER
I
soon.
Most of the able bodied
SALT SPRING AUTO
men who could help out were
W R E C K E R S & GARAGEl
nursing sore muscles this Sunday. Jim and Bill Money pourSEE US FOR
ed the cement in the walls for
••'Complete Motor Overhaul
their new swimming pool.One
- New and Used Parts
thing is for sure they all are in
- Welding
favour of automation for these
- Trailers Built to Order
kind of projects. It will be a
\ tfAY & NIGHT WRECKER
fresh water pool and considerSERVICE
able ingenuity was required to
PHONE: 53Z-5714
plan it for the spot its at .There
are no two walls'the same
1967
length. At the finish on Sat.
Z E N I T H
after the boys had stored away
.'/and
some of Lou Moneys good food
RCA V I C T O R
Bill Lawson presided at the
COLOR TELEVISION
URN?.
"Brings the Theatre
The boys at the Shale Plant
to your Home "
have a problem. They have a
S P E C I A L
pet mouse on the pay roll but
$150.00 Trade In on,
unless they get Union certificRCA VICTOR COLOUR TV"
ate for "Charlie" they are on
TTn q u i r e
a spot. No matter where you
SHEFFIELD
look, there are labour troub,R A 'D I O - T V
les. There are other complic537-5693
ations too; Charlie should wear
a HARD HAT or else there is
the W.C.B. to consider.WonW A T E R
T A X I
der what Charlie thought about his co-workers after Tom&
my Cowans B-Day party on
Saturday night. Not a very
CHARTER SERVICE
bright bunch this morning, eh
Charlie.
Mike S t a c e y
Our local members of the
GANGES, B.C.
Legion are understandably
537-5490 or
537-5639
proud of their Poppy sales .
$53.38. Percentage wise how
22' Glass Deep V 300 H.P.
about you other Islanders.
Cru i se r
Our U.B.C.Extension
45 ' D e i s e I C r u i s e r
Discussion group got away to
a flying start last Tuesday at
the Hindmarch's home. We
SATURNA ISLAND are studying"Exploring the
by Papa John.
ways of mankind"?. Guess
Guests of Uncle Art Ralph
some of us will have to invest
this week are Joan's brother
in some new Dictionaries.
Pete Georgeson and wife.They
What's worrying me is not so
ore no strangers to our Island
much the ways of mankind but
but wish they came oftener.
some of the darn words. Oh
Goests of Rev. J. Dangerwell, in my gardening years
field are Col. and Mrs.CJ.M.
I found that Cottoneaster is
Watts of Lower Park House ,
pronouced kotnayaster, so
Harpole, Northampton, England.
maybe I can survive this.
Mrs. WattiisLMr^Danflerfieids.
The gals in the pottery
sister.This is their first trip out
shop are starting to turn out
here and naturally they are ensome nice stuff. The Manson
thused. Col.Watts who was a
Toynbees are really edifying
prisoner of the Japanese dur the teacherage grounds. The
ing the war, paid us a real
LADIES bridge club are going
compliment, he said it was
ful I out. They even have non
like being at home. Mrs. K.
bridge players learning.Every
Porter of Victoria,Mrs. DangerThursday now the men have
fields sister was on hand to
COLD suppers. Oh well they
greet the guests.
come home happy so we don't
The Tucker family of Vanmind. At Sunday School the
j work on their
teacher
was busy explaining
house in Lyall Harbour with a
to
the
tots
that God looks aftruck full of stuff but they forter everyone and then asked
got their keys. They are fast
one little tike who looked afbecoming Saturnites. Most of
ter her when her mother was
us never know where our keys
away and she replied Popaare.
John..
After that one I better
Last week Dr.J.Carney
quit for this week.
while fixing his oil burner had

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

persing tickets for tea at the
door, Mrs.J.Pert and Mrs. L.
Moore were on the Sewing
Stall, Mrs.D.Tyaylor,Mrs.H.
Jarrett, and Mrs. P. Dennis served the tea, with Mrs.C.Claxton. Mrs.H.G.Scott, as ever,
had a table of seasonable novelties. Mrs. P. H. Grimmer and
Mrs.R.Odden and Mrs. Kynaston had the Home Cooking ,
(while it lasted),; Mrs. J.B.
Bridge, Mrs. D.Gardiner and
Miss M.Howe had the Raffle
Tickets.
In her opening speech,Miss
Mackechnie reminded all present that this is the thirty-fifth
year of the W.I.on Pender.
They have done a great deal,
quietly and continuously, towards furthering a spirit of constructive fellowship locally,
whilst helping other worthy
causes in other fields.
Mrs. G.F.Campbell won the
quilt, and Mr.A.Tolputt the
tea-cosy. Mrs. A*. E. Craddock
the first cake, and Mrs.R.Mackenzie the second cake. Mr.
W. Gill won the table-mats.
In closing, Mrs.M.E.Coleman expressed the Island's
gratitude to the lnstitute,realizing the enormous amount of
work done throughout the year.
MAYNE ISLAND NOTESby Elsie Brown.
Just about all Mayne Isbnd
summer home owners must have
been over during the Remembrance Day holiday weekend .We
understand the Big Queens wee
put into service to handle the
Gulf Island passengers .Haven't
heard of anyone being left behind. It has been suggested
that we install an IBM machine
at Village Bay to calculate the
amount of revenue obtained by
the Ferry Authority from Mayne
Island. We are their best customers .
The Fall Bazaar held on
Nov. 12th was an outstanding :
success. Due to the large number of week-enders on the jsland it was well attended and
the weather couldn't have been
better. Congratulations to the
hard working committees for a
job well done. Winners of the
raff I es were: Picture-Mr. Bill
'Bowman. Cushion - Ticket No:
17435. Will holder of this ticket please contact Mrs.Stan Capenter. Doll -Mr.W.Barren .
Tea ticket - Mrs.W.Ferguson.
Cake - Mrs.Johnnie Angus.
,
The W.Markhams at Ben -j
nett Bay are expecting theirscnj
Ray and new daughter-in-law j
Pamela from Winnipeg any day
and the Markhams are looking :
forward to meeting Ray's wife.
The newlyweds will visit other
parts of B.C.while at the coast.
The Paul Zuests of Mount •
:
Park Estates have moved to
their permanent home overlooking Navy Channel where they
have a superb view.
They both are now full time on
the island.
The Zuests' daughter and
son-in-law Mr.and Mrs.Arthur
Lance spent the weekend in the
family summer home also at
Mount Park Estates. With them

a real bad burn and had to

ANGLICAN

W.A

BAZAAR
PARISH HALL
2 P . M . - A D M I S S I O N & TEA 35$
Home Cooking - Candy - P l a n t s - S e w i n g - V e g e t a b l e s --

B. Reynolds Excavating
Covering All Gulf Islands

ROAD BUILDING LAND CLEARING
& GRADING
& LOGGING
WELL DRILLING
W A TERM A INS
SEWERS
CONTRACTING

LOW

BED SERVICE

ISLAND WELL DRILLING
W A T E R
Owner-Operated Rig

W E L L S
Reasonable Rates

FREE ESTIMATES
' W. J. Williams

W. J. Williams

W r i t e : R . R . # 1 , L a d y s m i t h , *. C .
PHONE:
CH5-2078
Contact Doug Parsons, R. R. #1, Ganges,, B. C.

GALIANO
GENERAL STORE
FRESH PRODUCE
GROCERIES - MEATS
DRYGOODS
9:00 - 5:30 Tuesday to Saturday
CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY

PHONE.-539-2413

AIR TAXI
/*; C H A R T E R

SERVICE

£

VICTORIA FLYING SERVICES
Rates:

South Galiano, Mayne, North and South
Pender Islands, Saturna and Ganges to
and from Victoria International Airport . .

Single Passenger
$10.00
Three Passengers
$ 15.00
(Average $5.00 per person)
656-3032
VICTORIA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

HOMt BUILDERS
SUPPLY CENTRE
LUMBER
PLYWOOD
ELECTRIC HEATING
EQUIPMENT

LUC IT E PAINTS

B A M B R I C K
FREIGHT SERVICE
serving
GALIANO - MAYNE
VANCOUVER - VICTORIA
Licensed Carrier
'B A M B R I C K
INSURANCE SERVICE
Complete Perfection •
Come in and discuss
your needs I
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Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Anwere Mr.and Mrs. Nay lor, Miss
gus, laura Point Dr. entertainAnn Nodwell, Mr. Dean Gord
and Mr. Dennis King, all ofVfan ed Ev's sister and brother rinlaw, Mr.and Mrs.George M.
:ouver.
Lindsay of Vancouver for a few
.The Charlie Barrens must
days last week. Congratulat lave had a house full over the
ions Ev on winning that beauti/veekend with about 14 guests,
ful
cake.
among whom were Mr. and Mrs.
Guests of Mr.Jim Clarke,
Fred Wein, Freddie and Robbie.
Bennett Bay, over the week —
Stephanie Barron,Art Lindala,
end were his daughter and sonMr.Herb Wilson and nephew
in-law Mr.and Mrs.Stewart
Brian Bell and Paul Jensen.
Ward of White Rock.
Imagine Gladys spent Monday
Jhe Turkey Supper served
with her feet up after such a
busy weekend.
(Cont'd. to P. 8, Col. 1)

BAMBRICK STORES LTD.
GALIANO

ISLAND

HARDWARE
TOOLS
APPLIANCES
BUILDING SUPPLIES
PLUMBING & HEATING FIXTURES
also
GARDEN SUPPLIES

PHONE 539-2616

MODERN
EASY-TO-INSTALL
FIBRE-GLASS
SEPTIC
TANKS '
AND
FIBRE-GLASS WELL CASINGS

GEORGESON
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LTD.
GALIANO

ISLAND

539-5556

"Jhursday, No v e m b e r_24jji,
JAAYNE ISLAND NOTES
at Arbutus JL.odge_Saturday evening was we 11 attended .Understand it was thoroughly enjoyed
by all who were fortunate
enough to be,on hand.
Among the recent guests at
Arbutus Lodge were:Mr. Duff
and friends of Richmond; Mr.
and Mrs. Sharp of Vancouver ,
Mayne Island property owners;
Mrs. Pent land and daughter of
Vancouver.
Visiting John and Annie
DeRousie, Miners Bay are Mr.
and Mrs.Hans Larson of North
Surrey. Doug was home for the
i weekend with friend Frank
Gillfillon.
The Jack Mummerys with
Pat and Paul have returned from
a successful hunting trip up in
the Cariboo over the long week
end.
Jack Evans was over to the
mainland for a day over the
weekend.
The Rate Payers meeting
Saturday night was well attended and many important issues
1
were discussed. Write up ab out the meeting will appear in
the next issue courtesy of Secretary, Foy Miles.
Wonder if I really did see
The BEAVER plying its way
through the Pass on its way to
Vancouver or thereabouts on
Monday between 1 pm. and
l:30pm.??
'
MAYNE ISLAND~NOTESby Elsie Brown.
The island is pretty quiet
this weekend and we are all
back to routine until the next
holiday.
Mary Kline visited Nancy
Jones at St.Josephs Hospital
; when she was in Victoria dur- _
i ing the week. She is sitting cut
of bed and^apparently is mak| Ing satisfactory progress.
Mr.F.Pratt,Miners BayJ/ias
left for Australia where he will
spend the winter. He embarks
on the Himalaya this week
, which is en route to England
': via the Panama Cana I .Mr .Pratt
will spend a few weeks in Ergland before sailing for Australia.
Al and Valerie Baldwin's
daughter and son-in-law,Bruce
and Dawn Roberts and their
two year old daughter, Shelley
of Ghana, West Africa, have
spent two months touring the
Continent which included visits to Majorca and the Canary
Islands. The Baldwins expect
a visit from the Roberts some
time next year. Valerie's mother Mrs.M.Siegner has re turned to her home in Victoria
after an extended visit to the
British Isles.
Marg Hopkin's swan is
down Bennett Bay way below
Arbutus Lodge, still enjoying
single blessedness. Dennis
Baldwin took a snap so we
are looking forward to seeing

WRECKING
CO.LTD.
REBUILT
PARTS

CUrSTOM
SEAT
FLOOR

MADE

COVERS
MATS

385-4478
1023 V i e w S t .
VICTORIA

1966
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it.
Helen Kelly and Betty
Gosling of Vancouver were
weekend visitors at the Jim
Ross1, Fernhill Rd . Helen will
be leaving for her home m
South Africa early in the new
year.
Ross's dog, Tramp seems to
have recovered from injuries
he sustained after he came in
contact with Stubby Brown's
car. He gives the Browns a
wide berth these days. Sorcy
about that, Tramp.
Speaking of injuries- Mrs.
Don Balsillie, Laura Point Rd.
fell and hurt her arm recently.
It hasn't curtailed all her activities. Don says she has nearly all her Christmas baking
done.
Al and Joan Drummond,
Springwater Lodge, were off
the island for a few days last
week visiting the mainland.
Hilda Reid was visiting
her friends, Mrs.A.Harris and
Mrs.Mabel Harris in Victoria
for several days last week.
Mrs.M.Harris' son Ernest.and
his wife have recently returned from an extended visit to
Spain and England.
Mac and Clara McAmmond
Gary vale, spent a couple of
days last week in Victoria.
Among the ladies from
Galiano attending the fall
bazaar were, Mrs.Stanley
Page, Mrs. Dave Bellhouse
and Mrs.Fred Robson. We

would like to thank them very
much for coming over.
G A N G E S NEWS
by Doreen Morris
Mrs. E. Thacker is a visitor this week of her son Russel
D. Thacker in South Burnaby.
Dr. and Mrs. O.L. Stanton returned to their home on
Scott Road after spending several months in the British Isles.
En route home they spent some
time visiting in Nova Scotia
and Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. F.K. Parker,
Scott Road are home again after a ffve week holiday in Ottawa and Toronto.
Flight Lieut. J.H. Davis,
R.A.F. and Mrs. Davis with
their young daughter, Catherine arrived from Singapore,
Nov. 16th to stay_with Mrs.
Davis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Colin King, Scott Road till
after Christmas.
Miss Muriel Bennett and
Miss Doris Andrews both of
Vancouver were week end
guests at Cedar Beach Resort,
St. Mary's Lake.
Wing Commander John
Crofton, R.C.A.F., Edmonton
spent last week end with his
father, Lieut. Col. Desmond
Crofton.
Miss Louisa Sapte returned
to Manitoba after spending a
month with her sister, Mrs.
_Sidney Quintan, Porminter Rd.

BUS TRIP
TO VANCOUVER
DECEMBER l.st
THURSDAY

Fare $6.5O Return
Ferry Fare Included
L E A V I N G T A X I STAND a t 6:30 a . m .
LEAVING VANCOUVER at 6:15 p . m .
T I C K E T S A V A I L A B L E A T - T A X I OFFICE
AND FULFORD POST OFFICE
GET YOUR T I C K E T NOW TO R E S E R V E
YOUR
PLACE

-

.

.

R

J IPJ-Jl BY •

N O V E M B E R "2 8 t h , T_RJ_P_W_I _L._l^ B E^C A_NCJ: L L E D

FOR RESE"RVATIO""NS~P.HONE :
GET YOUR T I C K E T NOW TO R E S E R V E
YOUR
PLACE

537-5511

BILL'S TAXI

LTD.

Mr. and Mrs. George "SI.
Denis returned home after a
holiday on the mainland where
they visited their son and daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs.
Denis St. Denis, Horseshoe
Bay, their son-in-law and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. S.K.
Sehr, Chilliwack.
•

THIS PUBLIC NOTICE IS A LEGAL REQUIREMENT AND IS THE SECOND OF TWO REQUIRED BY THE MUNICIPAL ACT BEFORE A
PETITION IS CIRCULATED.

PUBLIC

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE THAT RESIDENT-OWNERS OF LAND

OF THE FULL AGE OF TWENTY-ONE

YEARS OF THE COMMUNITY KNOWN AS GANGES INTEND TO APPLY TO THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
IN COUNCIL FOR THE INCORPORATION

OF THE AREA

HEREINAFTER DESCRIBED AS A VILLAGE-

MUNICIPALITY UNDER THE NAME OF THE VILLAGE OF GANGES.
DESCRIPTION FOK THE PROPOSED VILLAGE OF GANGES
Commencing at the intersection of the south easterly boundary of that part of Section 19, Range 4 Bast, North Jivision Salt Spring
Island Cowichan District as shown outlined in red on Plan 5101! on file in the Land Registry Office, Victoria, 3.C., with the high water
mark of Ganyes Harbour on the south westerly shore thereof; thence westerly along the southerly and south westerly boundaries of Lots 7
and 6 of said plan 5182 and the southerly and south westerly boundaries of Plan 6250 and Plan 12958 to a p p o i n t on Jhe southerly boundary
of said plan 12950 marking the intersection wiyh said southerly boundary of the prolongation of the south »est Boundary of Lot 0, Plan
5102' thence south easterly along said prolongation and said south westerly boundary of said Lot 0 to a point whii.- lies due east of the
most'easterly north east corner of Lot 3, Plan 5309;thencc west to said corner; thence south easterly along the north easterly boundary
of said Lot 3,1,'lan 5309 and continuing south easterly along the north easterly boundaries of Lots 7,0 and 9, Section 10, .iange 4 East, Plan 6134 to the most easterly corner of said Lot 9; thence south easterly along the north easterly boundary of Parcel A of Lot 2 of Plan
2289 to the most easterly corner thereof; thence south westerly along the south easterly boundary of said parcel A to the most southerly
corner thereof; thence south westerly along the south easterly boundary of Lot 6 of Section 10, liange 4 East, Plan 6134 to the most southerly corner thereof; thence south westerly along the south westerly prolongation of the south casterlyvboundary of Lot 6 to the south westerly limit of the Ganges-Fulford lioad as shown on said Plan 6134; thence south easterly along the south westerly limit of Ganges-Fulofrd
iioad to the southerly boundary of Section 18, iiange 4 East; thencct westerly along the said southerly boundaiy of Section 10, Ilange 4 East
to the south west corner thereof; thence northerly along the westerly boundary of said Section 10, Hange 4 East to the south east corner of
Parcel N of Lot 24; thence westerly along the southerly boundary of said Parcel N to the south west, corner thereof; thence northerly along
the westerly boundaries of Parcels N and IU of said Lot 24 to Hie south east corner of Lot -1 of Section 20. liange 3 East, liegistered Plan
6560; thence westerly along the southerly boundary of the said Lot 1 of Section 20, iianye 3 East, Plan 6560 to the westerly boundary of
said Section 20; thence northerly along the westerly boundaries of Section 20, lianyc 3 East and Section 1,liange 3 East to a point due
west of the south west corner of Lot J of Section 1,liange 3 East, Hegislered Plan 1371; thence east to the said south west corner; thence
northerly along the westerly boundary of said Lot .1, Range 3 East, Plan 1371 to the north west corner thereof; thence easterly along the
northerly boundary of said Lot J of Section 1, liange 3 East, Plan 1371 to tile southerly prolongation of the westerly boundary of Lot 1 of
Section 2, liange 3 East, liegistered Plan 2795; thence northerly in a straight line to the south west corner of Lot 1, being a point on the
easterly limit of Atkins lioad; thence northerly along the said easterly limit of Atkans Hoad to the south west corner of Lot 1 of Section
3, Range 3 East,Plan 6744; thence easterly and northerly along the southerly and easterly boundaries of said Lot 1 of Section 3, Range; 3
East, Plan 6744 to the north east corner thereof; thence easterly along the northerly boundaries of Lots 1,2,3, and 4 of Section 3, .iange
3 East.liegistered Plan 13791 to the north east corner of said Lot 4; thence northerly in a straight line to the intersection of the north
westerly limit of Crofton Hoad as shown on Plan 10500 with the north" easterly limit of Lower Ganges lioad; thence north easterly along the
said north westerly limit of Crofton Hoad to the southerly boundary of Lot 2, Section 4, Itangc 3 East, Registered Plan 12056; thence in a
general northerly, easterly and southerly direction along the westerly, northerly and easterly boundaries of said Lot. 2 of Section 4, Iianye
3 East, Plan 12856 to the south east corner thereof being a point on the northerly boundary of Section 3, Hange 3 East; thence easterly alon.
the said northerly boundary of Section 3, liange 3 East, to the north east corner ofl.ot 3 of Section 3, liange 3 East, Registered Pain 5493,
being also the north east corner of said Section 3, Hange 3 East; thence southerly along the easterly boundary of said Section 3, Range 3
East to the high water mark of Ganges Harbour on the westerly shore thereof; thence in a general southerly direction along the said high
water mark of Ganges Harbour on the westerly shore thereof to the most northerly corner of Lot 476 Cowichan Jistrict; thence south easterly
along the northerly boundary of said Lot 476 and the prolongation south easterly thereof to a point on a line drawn 500 feet perpendicularly
distant easterly from and parallel to the said high water mark of Ganges Harbour; thence in a general southerly direction 500 feet perpendicularly distant easterly from and parallel to the said high water mark of Ganges Harbour on the westerly shore thereof to the intersection
with a line drawn north easterly from the point of commencement, said line being perpendicular to the general direction of the high water
mark from the said point of commencement; thence south westerly in a straight line to the said point of commencement.

(.Mrs.) J. ESTHER NOKEN, Secretary,
for

INCORPORATION COMMITTEE.

Gulf
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a month at their Retreat
Cove farm where they have
been carrying out alterations.
Jim and Terry Karr,
and Mr.and Mrs.Lloyd Baines
were among the island young
Mrs. Mildred Seymour
will show her colour slide; people attending the wedding of Doug Kolosoff and
of her recent cross Canada
Elizabeth
Stafford last
trip at the Beaver Point
Hall on Friday,December 2, Friday in West Vancouver.
Friends of Mrs.Frances
at 8 p.m. Mrs.Seymour reBrown,formerly of the light
tired from the Salt Spring
house and now living in Vic
school staff last June.
toria, will be glad to kn-ow
•
Our congratulations
she has been released from
to Papa John for not only
hospital after a long perlearning how to spell, but
iod of treatment and is now
also to pronounce cotonenesting at home.
• aster - this is one that
•Mr.and Mrs. Cec McCartney
I continues to confuse us.
I Maybe with a few more years !are celebrating the birth
of their first grandson
of island gardening we may
become as blase as Papa is. born to daughter Maureen
ROLLER SKATING CANCEL- and her husband(Mr.and Mrs
Ken Brawer) in Vancouver,
LED for Saturday,November
about two weeks ago.
26th. This is the date of
Mr. and Mrs.Ken Pembroke
Ithe Fulford Hall Smorgasof Vancouver were weekend
'bord. Following week will
start afternoon roller skal guests of the Staffords at
ing every Saturday and ev- Salishan.
Mr.and Mrs.Joe Silvey
ening roller skating on al-,,
ternate Saturdays starting ' have returned home to Reid
Island after a visit with
-December 3rd.
We'd like to get bet- Mrs.T.Bell in Nanaimo. Joe
ter acquainted with a lady is recovering from an exten
in Saanich who is protest- ded period of treatment at
the Veterans Hospital,Vicing burdensome taxation.
toria.
Under the wanted column
Harry Baines Jr., Len
she advertises "Lady with
long blonde hair wishes to Bellhouse and Gerry Keeping
i borrow white'•horse, for use have returned home after
in protest of burdensome • two weeks hunting with Ron
taxation".... Need more be 1 Craig in the Hihiume Lake
said?
i area of the Cariboo. They
The P.T.A.Book Week
had a "very successful"trip
Jihaving shot three moose ,
poster contest at the
School was judged by Mrs. ivhich divided among the par
jty will fill freezers for
', Emily Crosby of Tripp Rd.
the winter.
I Winners in the Grades 6-7
' group were - 1st Denis
Blais, Honorable, mention- : GALIANO AND G O S S I P ~ '
Lorraine Dods.Allyson Foul* ISLANDSis, Denis Blais, Brenda
by Jean Lockwood.
Jeffery. Grades 4-6, 1st
|
We are sorry to report Mr.
Pat Withrow; Honorable
Matthew Walker undergoing
mention -Linda Pallet,
I
treatment
in the Veterans HosSusan Haigh,Roberta Malpital in Victoria.
colmson, Sharon John.

NORTH GALIANO NOTESi
by Devina Baines.
We are glad to report
Mr.John Larson home again
^after several weeks in Vic
toria where he underwent
medical care.
Friends of tke Con
Tsoukalas family.have been
camping ia their cottage at
jRetreat Cove
for some time
during the1hunting season.
Mrs.Ray Thompson and
s'ons of NaAaipo spent the
weekend wi/th her1 parents,
the Harry Baines .
Mrs.Bob Noble from the
lighthouse is visiting
friends in Sidney this week
Misses Marianne Busch
•and Alice Alexander of New
Westminster spent' the weekend at tfieir cabin here.
Mr.and Mrs.Bill Franklin were also weekend visit
:ors from Vancouver, getting
their house ready for wintSSj
:
Mrs.Jim Gibson of Vic
toria was over to the is'* land for the weekend.
'i
Dr.and Mrs.Hart Scarrow will be returning to
Vernon soon after snpndina

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Baines are home after a three ',
weeks trip to southern California where they took son Brice
to visit Disneyland.
Mr. and Mrs.W.Kolosoff
spent several days in Vancouver last week where they attended the wedding of their nephew
Doug KplosofLv
the sympathy of ail their is- i
land friends is extended to Mrs,
Gus DeStaffany and daughter I
Tanta on the sudden death of
Mr. DeStaffany in Victoria on
November 16th. They are former owners of the large valley
farm now owned by Mr.and Mrs
John Rees. Many of their former neighbours went to Victoria
for the funeral service last Friday.
Mrs.Gertrude Bay ley is
staying with a friend in Victoria this week while recovering
from a bad fall on the city
sidewalk in which she injured
her face.
_
Sorry to report Mrs..David Bellhouse is ill at her home
•>n Madcona Drive. _
tC-ont'd. to P._H,_Co[1_])_

SALT SPRING ISLAND GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
PRO
S H O P
GET YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW
A deposit w i l l hold until Christmas
GOLF UMBRELLAS
GOLF B A L L S
GOLF MITTS
GOLF CLUBS
GOLF CAPS
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
.1 S e c o n d Hand Set M A T C H E D C L U B S Good
1 oiTly

Islands
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TELL AND SELL WITH..

CLASSIFIED ADS
TODAY!
BOX 250, GANGES

537-2211

I

LOOK AT
THESE BARGAINS.,
WhHewatfs
Blackwafls.
Tubclcss.
TYPE

SIZE

REGULAR WOE

6.45-14

New Deluxe Champion— Blockwdll

28.00

6.45-14

Mew Deluxe Champion— Whitewall

31.50

6.95-14

Deluxe Champion—Whitewall

33.00

6.50-16

Deluxe Champion—6 Ply Blackwall

38.45

6.00-15

Safety Champion— Whitewall

27.95

6.50-15

Safety Champion— Whitewall

30.35

6.70-15

Safety Champion—Whitewall

25.90

7.60-15

Safety Champion—Whitewall

37.25

Your choice
of the above
While they last - only
WINTER TIRES
6.00-13-4 Ply Tubeless.
Reg. $25.75.

FIRESTONE
ANTIFREEZE

1230
Exchonge

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT
SPECIAL
A
For
only
.. W+
We correct toe in or out
adjustment; check caster,
camber; plus balance front
whteels.

EX.

"SNOW TIRES"
5.60, 5.90-1 4 -Four Ply
Tubeless. Reg. $25.20.

Exchange

TOP QUALITY
SNOW TWES

THIS SALE

*2.69 *

Installation Extra

8.55, 8.50-14-Four Ply.
Regular $38.80 each.
While They *f A QjF
Last
1T»T9
Exchange

Use Your Credit—Open a "Pay Day" Account

C o n d i t i o n , 2 w o o d s , 5 i r o n s & bag
$50.00
No.

2 C a m p b e l l W O O D n e a r l y new
$10.00
1 o n l y No. 2 & 3 W O O D , n e a r l y new
$15.95

VICTORIA
1620 Blanshard St.,
382-7283

DUNCAN
Island Highway
746-7191

Thursday,

November

24th.

NEW SCHOOL FACILITIES TO
COST $ 240,000.

1966
accommodation is not easy to
find, especially on the lesssettled islands, and is necessary if the district is to attract
and hold high-calibre teachers .
Mr. Heinekey introduced
campaign director J. LParkes
who spoke briefly. He said
all that a "no" vote does is
to handicap the children. Cooperation of voters through
such groups as PTA can do
more for the success of the
campaign than costly advertising.
Polls will be open Saturday, Dec. 10th,from 8 a.m.
to 7 p.m. in all zonesofthe
school district.

by Elsie Worthington.
Owner-electors of Gulf
Islands school district will be
asked to gi(ve their approval
Dec. 10th to three referenda
totalling close to $240,000 .
Trustee George Heinekey outlined details of the referenda
as he spoke to Parent-Teacher
Association of the urgent need
for increased school facilities.
Referenda is divided into
three parts to a| low voters full
freedom of choice. All three
referenda have been passed by
provincial government as eligible for 50 per cent grant.
Referendum No.6 asks for
$154,000 to build industrial
education wing and three extra
P.T.A. NEWSclassrooms for the secondary
by Elsie Worthington.
school. Mr. Heinekey said oriNational flag for school
ginal plans for the school conauditorium will be purchased
tained both industrial educatby Parent-Teacher Association
ion section and classrooms.
it was decided at recent meetChange of specifications order
ing, chaired by Mrs.Fletcher
ed by Department of Education .
Bennett. Members voted to
j forced out the classrooms,which
discontinue giving bags of
the government has now given
candy to school children at
permission to build. Rising conChristmas. It was felt the cusstruction costs meant the in tom has outlived its usefulnes.
dustrial education building had
Anyone wishing to purchase
to go. This handicap , plus
PTA calendars can do so from
dramatic increase in school
Mrs. A.B.Barber.
' population, has resulted in
Principal D.L.Hartwig
overcrowding at the new school.
gave a summary of school news
Gymnasium stage is in use* as
Secondary school now has ten
a classroom and space in the
different athletic groups, all .
elementary school is in use for,
extra-curricula, with 211 of
secondary school students.
the 225 students participating.
Staff and students are forced to
Twelve other clubs have also
work under sub-standard conbeen organized at suggestion
ditions, said Mr.Heinekey.
of students and these involve •
Referendum No.7 asks
most of the teachers. House
permission to borrow $68,250
point system is in operation
to purchase present school dorby the students.
mitory and grounds, and remod
Three separate programs
el and add to the building
marked
Douglas Day.Primary
which houses students from the
department went by bus to
outer islands. This year only
Beaver Point school where
23 of the 38 students seeking _
Mrs.Florence Hepburn., who
admission could be accommodhad taught there, told the
ated. The remainder are in
children the story of the old
• private homes in Ganges. Mr.
schoolhouse. Intermediate
„ Heinekey said the number of
grades heard stories from Salt
j dormitory students wi 111 ncrease
Spring Island's past told by
; to 48 by 1969. It is desirable
Miss Bea Hamilton. Senior
for academic and social reasstudents caught a glimpse of
ons to have all boarding secthe fascinating world of archondary school students under
eology as they listened and
one roof, he said. New dortalked to Donald Mitchell,
1
mitory at cost of $l/4million
archeologist from University
is out of the question .Present
of Victoria.
building has been rated as
Mr.Hartwig made refere'" sound, said Mr.Heinekey,and
ence to new primary departcan be remodelled to allow
ment report cards which have
larger dining room and other
been mailed to parents. The
amenities. Wing can be added
report card is to be more fulfor sleeping quarters.
ly discussed at the January
Referendum No. 8 asks for
meeting.
$17,310 to build a teacherqje
The meeting adjourned to
on Fender Island. This will be
the secondary school library
self-liquidating through returns from rental. Suitable
Cont'd to Pg. I i Col. 1

VOGUE CLEANERS
PICK UP AND D E L I V E R Y
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
Free

CALL

Mothproofing

ZENITH 6788

(Toll Free)

Gulf
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THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES >OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 64 (GULP ISLANDS)
SCHOOL LOJtN BI-LAW REFERENDUM NO. 6
********************
Question to be submitted to the owner-electors of School District No, 64
(Gulf Islands).

"Are you in favour of the Board of School Trustees of School District No.- 64
(Gulf Islaids) borrowing money, without further assent of the owner-electors, at any
time or from time to time, within three (3) years fron December 31, 1966, by the issue
and sale of debentures bearing interest at a rate or rates not exceeding Six (6) per
cent per amum and payable over a period or periods not exceeding twenty years from the
date or respective dates thereof, in such principal amounts as the Board may from tine
to time deem necessary to raise net sums not exceeding in the aggregate One Hundred
Fifty-four Thousand Dollars ($154,000.00), after payment of discount, commission,
brokerage, exchange, and other expenses with respect to such issue or sale, for
acquiring and developing school-sites and purchasing, constructing, reconstructing,
furnishing, and equipping buildings for school purposes or use in connection therewith
and other capital expenditures for school purposes?"
The following in brief and general t erms sets out substantially the proposed
projects and the amount allocated for each, the amount specified as being within
Provincial standards and eligible for Provincial grants, and the amount specified as
being above Provincial standards and therefore not eligible for Provincial grants and
for which the school district pays the full cost :Eligible for Not Eligible
Provincial for Provincial
Total
Grants
Grants
(a) Acquiring and developing school-sites:
$ 5,800.00
Nil
$ 5,800.00
Gulf Islands Secondary
(b)

(c)

Purchasing, constructing, reconstructing buildings, for school purposes or
use in connection therewith;
Gulf Islands Secondary

120,000.00

DOUGLAS HAWKES Lt3
8 T 7 A - Fort S t r e e t ,

VICTORIA

Safes, Mortgage, Loqrisj
ON

HOMES

OR'VACANT PROPERTY

LAND DEVELOPMENT
P L E A S E cALL How vard Byron
EV 4-7128 Collect

or

Ganges 737-2054 (Resiaen.e)

120,000.00

Furnishing and equipping buildings for
school purposes or use in connection
therewith;
Gulf Islands Secondary

15,000.00

Nil.

15,000.00

Other capital expenditures for school
purposes!
_
Plans and Supervision
Contingencies

7,200.00
6,000.00

Nil
«

13,200.00

-

TOTAL ESTIMATES
*************

$154,000.00

Resolution Passed the 27th day of October, 1966.
Approved by the Minister of Education the 31st day of October, 1966.
Authorised by the lieutenant-Governor in Council the 21st day of

November

1966.

Received the Assent of the Owner-Electors of the District the

day of

1966.

CHAIRMAN OF
THE BOARD
CORPORATE
SEU,

f.\?Tnr;..«re.TOi

TREASURER

* * * * *
TAKE NOTICE THAT THE ABOVE IS A TRUE COPY.OF THE PROPOSED QUESTION UPON
WHICH THE VOTE OF THE OWNER-ELECTORS WTLL BE TAKEN AT:
Salt Spring Island

Mahon Hall
Fulford Community Hall

Ganges, B.C.
Fulford Harbqur, B.C.

Galiano Island

North Galiano Community Hall
Galiano Community Hall

Galiano, B.C.
Galiano, B.C.

Moyne Island

Mayne Island Community Hall

Mayne, B.C.

North Render Island

Pender Island School

Port Washington,
North Pender Island, B.C.

South Fender Island

Bedwell Harbour Resort

South Pender Island, B.C.

Saturna Island

Saturna Island Community Hall

Saturna Island, B.C.

ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10th, 1966, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
(signed)

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE ON SALTSPRING
and the OTHER ISLANDS is now available through

Nil

Roma Sturdy
(Mrs. J.R. Sturdy)
Secretary-Treasurer,
School District No. 64(Gulf Islands)

Thursday ,
P.T.A. NEWS

November 24th

1966

WAGON WHEELS DANCE
The Wagon Wheels Dance
Club enjoyed having several
former members and friends
back as visitors at the dance
held in the Mahon Hall, Nov.
12th.
Among those present were
Angels Hedgecock, Rosemary
Brigden, Hilda Koopman and
Brian Rogers all from U.B.C.
Gillian Smith and Margaret
Reid from University of Victoria. Also there were Jim; McLean, Jack Reid, John Morris,
Don LeConti and Carl Johnson

where Mrs.Beth Hill, school
librarian, spoke on the im 1
portance of encouraging children to read and of guilding
their choice of reading material. Mrs. Hi 11 has been entrusted with building a district
school library from almost nonexistent facilities. PTA members were impressed by progress
made as they inspected shelves
filled with valuable reference
works, fiction and non-fiction
books and periodicals, all of
which are cross-indexed. Mrs.
Hill said each elementary
~its success. We hereby record
classroom has its own library
pur apologies to Mrs.Ellis for
and books are changed five
Sthis
overs!aht
times each year. She saidthere
A
committee of Island mothare 2,000 elementary books
and 1500 secondary school lib- : ers met with the two local
school teachers in the hall on
rary books but this is below
Monday evening to lay plans
standard. Secondary schooI
for
the children's community
. "library should have 5000 to
Christmas party to be held on
' 7000 books. Time is needed to
Wednesday, Dec.21st. Miss
make wise purchase of books
Switzer and Mr.Tidswell will ,
so as to use available funds to
take
charge of the children's
t .{best advantage, said Mrs .Hi II.
program; Mrs.John Menzies is
',
Children In the elementary
general convenor. There will
school have read more than
be a Christmas tree, Santa Cbus
2000 books in seven weeks,Mis
and
gifts for every child on the
Hill told the meeting. This is
island. A general collection is'
and average of one book per
week for each chi Id. Peak read ' to be taken to cover expenses
as has been the custom in preving age is from 7 to 14 years.
ious years.
One book a fortnight read by a
Mr.and Mrs.Tom Drew of
child during" this period would
North Van, were over wintertotal 400 books. This is why
izing their cottage in the valgood reading should be providley.
ed for children, said Mrs.Hill.
1
Dr.T.J.Bailey,medical of"Our children are getting the
ficerofthe Metropolitan Health
best of books, " she assured the
Board, Victoria,accompanied
parents.
public nurse Mrs. Doris CoomGALIANO & GOSSIP ISLANDS bes on her island rounds last
Marcy(Mrs. David Fairbairn)
week.
is a grandmother! She's been
Knut Vatsvaag of Vancouv
visiting her daughter back in
er spent last week on the isCalgary these past few weeks
land with Earle Young.
and the happy event has just
Mr.and Mrs.Sig Kohler of
taken place only nobody seems
Langley ana* Mrs. John Bucham
to recall whether it was a boy
of Kamloops were weekend
or girl. She will be returning
guests of parents Mr.and Mrs.
to the island soon and bringArt Hale on the Gulf shore.
Vic Hall of Cloverdale
ing Mrs. Floyd Partloback with
spent last week with Tom Caro
her. The latter has been visitIan and was joined by Mrs.
ing her daughter in Calgary
Hall and their son Geoffrey
also.
here on the weekend.
We're glad to report Fred
The island continues to be
Robson up and around again
a popular place for weekend
after the nasty accident he
visitors. On Sunday night
was in at Retreat Cove a week
there was another overflow
ago. He's back supervising
the job of blowing the rock
crowd ^even carloads of people
being left behind as therewas
holes for the poles for the new
power line to the north end.
no space left on the Queen
of the Islands. They had also
At a meeting of the comneglected to arrange for car
mittee of the Galiano Club
reservations, so had to come ,
last Wednesday evening it was
back and stay here all night.
decided to resume the traditional community New Year's Eve
party in the village hall.These
parties were suspended for sevD R I F T W O O D
eral years for various reasons
B O O K
S T O R E
but in-response to many re Now in S t o c k
quests will go on again this
CALENDARS
year. There will be certain
A lovely gift for
modifications, of course, due
someone special
to New Year's eve falling on
*****
a Saturday night. More news
N.ORRIS CARTOON BOOKS
on arrangements at a later date.
The annual dinner of the
. Galiano Rod and Gun Club
' will be held at the Lodge this
Saturday evening. The smorgas
bord will center around the
Lodge's famous baron of beef,
commencing at 6 pm, and this
will be followed by a dance
laTer in the evenmg'at the Clubhouse. Reservations please.
Last week we reported in
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE
this column on a gathering of
REPAIRS & SERVICE
local Social Credit supporters
' PROPANE AGENCY
at the home of Mr .and Mrs.F.E.
CHAIN SAWS
Robson who met with Mr.and
SArs.Jahn Tisdalle, our M.L.A.
ind his wife.Through error, we
Check your Shell Zone or
neglected to mention that Mrs.
Prestone Antifreeze
P. A . T . Ellis arranged this afNOW
fair, sent the invitations and
did all the organizing before hand, and was responsible for

McMANUS
SHELL SERVICE

Gulf Islands

DRIFTWOOD
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THE BOARD OP SCHOOL TRUSTEES
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 64 (GULF ISLANDS)
SCHOOL LOAN BY-LAW REFERENDUM NO. 7
*#***###**•***#*****
Question to be submitted to the owner-electors of School District No. 64
(Gulf Islands).
"Are you in favour of the Board of School Trustees of School District No. 64
(Gulf Islands) borrowing money, without further assent of the owner-electors, at any
time or from time to time, within three (3) years from December 31, 1966, by the issue
and sale of debentures bearing interest at a rate or rates not exceeding Six (6) per
cent per annum and payable over a period or periods not exceeding twenty years from the
date or respective dates thereof, in such principal amounts as the Board may from time
to time deem necessary to raise net suras not exceeding in the aggregate Sixty-eight
Thousand, Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($68,250.00), after payment of discount, conndssion,
brokerage, exchange, and other expenses with respect to such issue or sale, for acquiring
and developing school-sites and purchasing, constructing, reconstructing, furnishing,
and equipping buildings for school purposes or use in connection therewith and other
capital expenditures for school purposes?"
The following in brief and general terms sets out substantially the proposed
projects and the amount allocated for each, the amount specified as being within
Provincial standards and eligible for Provincial grants, and the amount specified as
being above Provincial standards and therefore not eligible for Provincial grants and
for which the school district pays the full cost :Eligible for
Provincial
Grants
(a)

Nil

Purchasing, constructing, reconstructing buildings, for school purposes or
use in connection therewith:
Nil

$65,000.00

$65,000.00

Furnishing and equipping buildings for
school purposes or use in connection
therewith;

Nil
(d)

Nil

Nil

Gulf Islands Dormitory
(c)

Total

Acquiring and developing school-sites:

Nil
(b)

Not Eligible
for Provincial
Grants

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil
n

Nil
$ 3,250.00

TOTAL ESTIMATES

$68,25O; 00

Other capital expenditures for school
purposes;
Plans and Supervision

$ 3,250.00

Contingencie s

#*•#*****.***###
Resolution Passed the 2?th day of October, 1966.
Approved by' the Minister of Education the 31st day of October, 1966.
Authorized by the lieutenant-Governor in Council the 21stday of November 1966.
Received the Assent of the Owner-Electors of the Distrjjt -the

day of

1966.

CORPORATE
SEAL

TAKE NOTICE THAT THE ABOVE IS A TRUE COPY.OF THE PROPOSED QUESTION UPON
WHICH THE VOTE OF THE OWNER-ELECTORS Wit! BE TAKEN AT:
Salt Spring Island

Mahon Hall
Fulford Community Hall

Ganges, B.C.
Fulford Harbour, B.C.

Galiano Island

North Galiano Community Hall
Galiano Community Hall

Galiano, B.C.
Galiano, B.C.

Mofrne Island

Mayne Island Community Hall

Mayne, B . C .

North Pender Island

Pender Island School

Port Washington,
North Pender Island", B.C.

South Pender Island

Bedwell Harbour Resort

South Pender Island, B.C.

Saturna Island

Saturna Island Community Hall

Saturna Island, B.C.

ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10th, 1966, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
(signed)

Roma Sturdy
(Mrs. J.R. Sturdy)
Secretary-Treasurer,
School District No. 64(Gulf Islands)

Thursday, November 24th,

1966

Gulf Islands DRIFTWOOD
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GLAMORENE
SPRAY

STARCH

WHY PAY

39

MORE ?
THE BO/JO) OP SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 64 (GULF ISLANDS)
SCHOOL LOAN BY-LAW REFERENDUM NO. 8
*****#***#***•«•*#*##*

JOHNSONS PRIDE
FURNITURE POLISH
REGULAR 79C

SPECIAL

PLEASE PHONE ORDERS BEFORE NOON FOR
DELIVERY THE SAME DAY.
THANK YOU.

S.S.I. TRADING CO
PHONE: 537-2822

or

PHONE: 537-5521

Question to be submitted to the owner-electors of School District No. 64
(Gulf Islands).
"Are you in favour of the Board of School Trustees of School District No. 64
[Gulf Islands) borrowing money, without further assent of the owner—electors, at any
ime or from time to time, within Three (3) years from December 31, 1966, by the issue
and sale of debentures bearing interest at a rate or rates not exceeding Six (6) per
A per annum and payable over a period or periods not exceeding twenty years from the
late or respective dates thereof, in such principal amounts as the Board may from time
to time deem necessary to raise net sums not exceeding in the aggregate Seventeen
fhcusand, Three Hundred Ten Dollars ($17,310.00), after payment of discount, commission,
Brokerage, exchange, and other expenses with respect to such issue or sale, for acquiring
and developing school-sites and purchasing, constructing, reconstructing, furnishing,
and equipping buildings for school purposes or use in connection therewith and other
capital expenditures for school purposes?"
The following in brief and general terms sets out substantially the proposed
nrojects and the amount allocated for each, the amount specified as being within
provincial standards and eligible for Provincial grants, and the amount specified as
Deing above Provincial standards and therefore not eligible for Provincial grants and
for which the school district pays the full cost j-

a)

Eligible for
Provincial
Grants

Not Eligible
for Provincial
Grants

Total

$ 4,460.00

Nil

$ 4,460,00

11,500,00

Nil

11,500,00

1,150.00

Nil

1,150,00

Plans and Supervision

100.00

Contingencies

100.00

Nil
n

200.00

Acquiring and developing school-sites;
Fender Island Teacherage

b)

Purchasing, constructing, reconstruct-'
Ing buildings, for school purposes or
use in connection therewith;
Fender Island Teacherage

c)

Furnishing and equipping buildings for
school purposes or use in connection
therewith!
Fender Island Teacherage

Two high school students admire the display of vintage
cars at the high school. Display was prepared to mark
Book Week recently.
ISLAND COUPLE WED IN
WEST VANCOUVER Of great i nterest to the
residents of Galiano was the
wedding on November 18th of
John Douglas, elder son of
Mr.and Mrs.John Kolosoff of
North Galiano, to Elizabeth
Anne, only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Stafford of West f
Vancouver. The ceremony toot
place in St.Stephen's Anglican
Church, West Vancouver,with
Rev.C.F.Wilkins officiating.
Mr.Cluderay was organist.
Given in marriage by her
father, the pefite blond bride
wore a white brocade gown
trimmed with white fur. Her
bouffant veil was shoulder
length, and she carried a cascade bouquet of red roses. Her'
five attendants a 11. wore full
length red velvet gown* and
carried bouquets of white baby
mums.
Kim Weaver was Miss Stafford's maid of honour, and
bridesmaids were Gail and Catherine Campbell, Nancy
Quist and Clare Walton.
Bob Belababa was best man
and ushers were Jim Stafford,
Rickie Quist, Don Campbell

ana Dan Holland.
The bride's mother's costume was in bronze and green
tones, and the mother of the
groom wore a paisley frock of
grey and green.
About 80 guests attended
the reception at the home of
the bride's parents on Marine
Drive where Bruce Campbell
acted as master of ceremonies.
The toast to the bride was given by Commander Buzz Holland.
Following their honeymoon
Mr .and Mrs. Kolosoff will re• turn to their new home at North
' Galiano where the groom is in
the logging business with his
father.

I T ' S FUN TO MEET YOUR F R I E N D S AT

d)

Other capital expenditures for school
purposes;

TOTAL ESTIMATES

BOOK EARLY FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER
ALSO REMINDING YOU OF THESE COMING EVENTS
FRIDAY, November 25th - Final day to submit nominations for School Trustees.
SATURDAY, November 26th - Smorgasbord, Fulford
H n
° , 6:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, December 1st - Anglican Christmas
BAZAAR, St. George's Hall, 2:00 p.m.

#.7,310.00

****#**#*******
Resolution Passed the 27th day of October, 1966.ipproved by the Minister of Education the 31st day of October, 1966.
kUthorized by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council the 21st day of November 1966,
deceived the Assent of the Owner-Electors of the District 4Jw—_

day of

1966.
CHAIRMAN OF
THE BOARD

CORPORATE
SEAL

SECHETA11YTKEASURER

TAKE NOTICE THAT THE ABOVE IS A TRUE COPY.OF THE PROPOSED QUESTION UPON
WHICH THE VOTE OF THE OWNER-ELECTORS Wttl BE TAKEN AT:
Salt Spring Island

Mahon Hall
Fulford Community Hall

Ganges, B.C.
Fulford Harbour, B.C.

Galiano Island

North Galiano Community Hall
Galiano Community Hall

Galiano, B.C.
Galiano, B.C.

Mofrne Island

Mayne Island Community Hall

Mayne, B.C.

North Pender Island

Pender Island School

Port Washington,
North Pender Island, B.C.

South Pender Island

Bedwell Harbour Resort

South Pender Island, B.C.

Saturna Island

Saturna Island Community Hall

Saturna Island, B.C.

HARBOUR HOUSE
B Y
R E Q U E S T !
WE W I L L A G A I N F E A T U R E OUR FOUR
COURSE DINNER AT $ 2 . 0 0 ON
S A T U R D A Y
N I G H T
6:30 to 8:00 p.m.
537-2133
* * * * * * * *

-

ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10th, "/66, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
(signed)

Roma Sturdy
(Mrs. J.R. Sturdy)
Secretary-Treasurer,
School District No. 64(Gulf Islands

